
ITEM 5 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 48 

GOUNCIL MEETING July 19/76 

Re: LETTER FROM MRS. T. EAVES, SECRJtTARY, STRATFORD GARDENS SENIOR CITIZENS 
GROUP, DATED JUNE 29, 1976 THAT APPEARED ON TIIE AGENDA FOR THE JULY 5, 1976 
MEETING OF COUNCIL (ITEM 4e) 
REQUEST FOR BUS SERVICE 

Appearing on the July 5, 1976 agenda was a letter dated June 29, 1976 from 
Mrs.· T. Eaves, Secretary, Stratford Gardens Senior Citizens Group requesting 
that bus service be made available nearer to the complex. 

Following is the Municipal Engineer's report. Attached is a copy of a report 
to the Traffic Safety Committee dated January 17, 197L1 outlining why the 
request is not feasible. The Engineering Departm~n'" cou'"acted B.C. Hydro at 
that time and were advised that any deviatior1 from the present route was 
impractical. No action was taken by the Traffir: Safe'"~' Committee. 

Council at its meeting of July 5, 1976, when this co,respondence was considered, 
referred it to the Transit Cornmi t tee. .l.f...f9~~-c,:_il_ s ti 11 wishes tg refer __ ):_h is 
to the Transit_Committee, then this report should be torward..,d to that 
Co~!_Et_E:':._ f?_r~.f ~s. consideration. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT no further action on the rubject request be taken at this time; and 

2. JHAT Mrs. Eaves be advised accordingly. 

6 July, 1976 
TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

FROM: MUNICIPAL ENGINEER 

SUBJECT: STRATFORD SARDENS SENIOR CITIZENS 
REQUEST FOR BUS SERVICE 

Reference the letter from Mrs. T. Eaves, Secretary, Stratford 
Gardens Senior Citizens Grou?, dated 29 June, 1976. 

' Our files indicate that this subject has been dealt with on a 
number of occasions since Stratford Gardens have been opened. 

' 
The Transit Division of the B.C. Hydro and Power Authority 
on all occasions have not been prepared to alter any existing 
services in the Stratford Gardens area. The main reasons are 
outlined in the attached copy of a report to the Traffic Safety 
Cammi ttee regarding this subject dated 17 ,January, 1974. 

In .May of 1974 the residents of Stratford Garden requested a 
pedestrian signal and crosswalk at Hastings Street and Stratford 
Avenue. In the ~_t,tached copy of th<;dr letter of .request for this 
signal it is pointed out that one of the main reasons for the 
signal is to provide traffic contrnl for their residents who use 
Hastings Street buses. 

This pedestrian signal was installed by the Department of Highways 
on a cost-sharing basia with tho Corporation i11 April of this year. 
The near two year delay was duo to tho fact that the request was 
originally turned down, but subsequently approved by the Highways 
Department in April 1975, 

In our most :r.cccnt: discusr.iorrn w:i.Lh IJycl.r:u w1.' l1<1vo bocrn advised 
that they still aro not: in Lwour. or: n)rout:.i.n9 existing bus 
services in. the f~tral:[or.d U.:Hdons aroa; hoWt!vor, thoy will m,1ke 
spt1cial nc,to of thin .r;rJquoHL l:OJ7 futuni conn'i.dor.nlion whon up
grading cxistin~ services. 

(conl:'c)) 
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- 2 - ITEM 5 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 48 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 

COUNCIL MEETING July 19/76 

1. THAT no further action on the subject request be taken at• 
this time, and 

2. THAT Mrs. Eaves be advised accordingly. 

~?0~ 
MUNICIPAL ENGINEER 

LQF:crng 

c.c. ( }Traffic Supervisor 
( ) Chairman and Members of 

.Transit Committee of Municipal 
Council, c/o Clerk's Office 
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ITEM 5 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 48 
COUNCIL MEETING July 19/76 

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF BURNABY 
INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DEPARTMENT: 
'.:·~:• . SECRETAftY, 

('·•· TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMITTEE :~t P:ROM: MUNICIPAL ENGINEER DEPARTMENT: 

DATE: 
Jan, 17, 1974 

OUR FILE I 
~•c."'.' 

·~:SUBJECT: 

•,• ·' 
.. o.:.. • .,, · .. ,, 

. •,,-.:, .... : . 
r....: : . • 

BUS STOP - S1'i{.(\1'FOllD Gl\lillEN SEIUOR CITIZENS SITE -
6005 PANDOi<A STREET 

Reference your rocu10 of. 2nd January, 1973. 

YOUR F1LE -~ 

In July of 1972 a similar request was recei.vcd from the 
residents of the Stratford Gnrden Senior Citb:ens to have tl1e Hastings 
Street bus i'rnrvlce mA.kc .«1 loop off Hastings Street and provide a pi.ck-up 
ond drop-off point on Pondorn 3treet in front of their oite.· 

At thnt ti•1" the n. r.. 1lydr.o advised tli::-.t 5w:h a clevi.ation from the 
present route was irnprnc t ical for an.umber of rc~non:;. 

1 • 

. 2.' 

It would affect the bus timet.«1ble. 

It was not economical. 

.: ; 
·v,•,• 

, ... ~ 

3. 

4. 

The pres~nt walking distance nlthou~h it could be difficult for the 
older nen!or citizen wan not considered cxccnsive, under 800 feet, 
and was relatively lcv<.'l, 

It would rcquir.e two left turn movements on n multi-lane facility, 
Hastings Street, 

In the submioslon from Mrs. Dernnrd we note that one of tho prime 
concerns was the wnlt in rnf.n and cold. In thia regard we would advise that 
conaideration is beine elven to installing a limited number of bus stop 
shelters in Burnaby ench year. One of the considerations for prlorlty will 
be at those stops that service a heavy patronage of our oenior c ltizens. 

llB/hfj 
c.c. Hnyor Conntol>lo 
c,c. Traffic Supervlaor 

.l 16 

. , 

' ·.• 
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ITEM 5 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 48 

COUNCIL MEETING July 19/76 

Mayor Tom Constable, 
City of Burnaby, 
49li9 Canada Way, 
Burnaby, B.c. 

Dear Mr. Constable 1 

Re, Crosswalk - Hastings Street 

1 'JI'• 

The tenants of Stratford Garden Senior 

·--

Citizens Housing Complex at 6005 Pandora Street, Burnaby, 
respectfully request your consideration and assistance 
in the matter of installing a crosswalk with a pedestrian 
light on Hastings Street at Stratford Avenue intersection, 

Residents returning home to Stratford Gard.en 
by buses travelling east on Bastings Street experience 
much delay and frustration in attempting to cross Hastings 
Street in the face of heavy traffic. It has been noted · · · 
that there is some hazard to elderly people in st~pping 
off the curb when motorists completely ignore their 
predicament and fail to show the courtesy of stopping. 

There is also a need for a crosswalk to accommodate 
the many residents who cross Hastings Street at this point 
to visit at Fellburn Hospital on the south side of Hastings 
Street. 

We will be pleased to discuss this problem 
with you at your convenience and would welcome your 
attendance at a meeting of Stratford Garden tenants. 

\, j 

Your:s since~ely, . ;' . . ,-7 
,- ., , ' , I •~, ,' (_ . • .! , ,,~, ... I , I; • t,, ,_, 

1 Jack.Jebb, President, 
Stratford Garden Senior 

Citiz.ens Clroup, 
Ste, 208 - 60.59 Pandora Street, 
Burnaby, B.C, V_5B lML~ 
Phono 298-7JJ9. 


